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GOOD OLD FLORIDA ON I

TOP ®F THE WORLD.
Word is brought here that Florida

has "come back" with a venegeance,
and )6 -now enjoying the best season

that great state has ever known.

Many Brevard .peopk have been in

that great state, and upon their re¬

turn give enthusiastic accounts of

the big business now going on in

Floridly.
Mrs.! Brown Carr spent a month in j

St Petersburg, and says the people
there are delighted with the business

being done. Hotels and boarding
houses are 6He<l, and all winter cot?
tages occupied.

Harry Clarke;, whose recent mar¬

riage occurred in Florida*, expressed
surprise at- the large number-
tourists in evef-y towti and city vis-i

ited by. him*
Mr. Dick Jennings, owner of Lake

Toxaway properties, is now in Bre¬

vard, having spent several weeks in

Florida previous to coming to Bre¬
vard, has told friends here tbet
Florida is enjoying most splendid-
business.

Other well known people here have j
vistied in Florida during the past
few weeks, and all are in one ac¬

cord on one thing: "Florida has

'come back' and is now in just as

good condition, if not better, than

ever before."
Brevard people are delighted with !

these reports, because the prosperity
in Florida means much to this sec¬

tion, as so many Floridians have

their summer homes in this county
that whatever affects Florida has .a

direct bearing upon this community.

BUILDING AND LOAN I

MOVEMENT CROWING.
On this Saturday the 4 1st series i

of the Brevard Building and Loan'
association will be opened. This
bare statement of fact carries with
it a great lesson of thrift and

progress. There has been no other

way found whereby the average man

can own his own home as easily as

that plan provided through the

Building and Loan association.
Then, too, it is the best systematic

saving plan as yet discovered. By
weekly or monthly payments, a home

can be bought, or tin estate created.
The local association has done much
in building this section, and is grow¬
ing all the. time.

We see nothing to cause excite¬
ment in the threat- of the North
Carolina legislature to place another j
tax on newspapers. Already we ;
have a state tax to pay, a county
tax to pay, a city tax to pay, a

state income tax to pay, a federal
income tax to pay, a corporation ex¬

cise tax to pay. What difference
will it make to have another little'
tax or two to pay? Anyhow, most of
the newspapers of the state are dy¬
ing to get to cuss the present legis-
Iature out, and this little additional
tax will provide the opportunity and
excuse for the papers to break the I
speed limit- in giving the legislative
members a real bawling out.

On Monday, March 4, President
Hoover was inaugurated president
of the United States. On Monday, j
March 11, the pictures of the great i
event of international importance)
were shewn on the screen at the

Clemson Theatre. If that isn't ser¬

vice, then we have failed to learn
the proper definition of the word
Service.

I

Wish to goodness the High School
and the Elementary school would get
their clocks together, and dismiss
the studeats at the noon hour.
Patrons who have children in both
schools pick op the little opes, drive ]

down to the High School, and wait -

for that school, to dismiss the chil- '

dren at the noon hour.

Two great events just around the j
corner.nay, three, there are :.-The
town election, opening of the fish¬

ing season, and the cry of the um¬

pire."Play Ball!"
(

Winter is gone, Spring is here, <

and all is well. Hugh Pinnix was

in town this week, and that is an in¬

fallible sign that Spring has arrived. *

PLEASE CO-OPERATE WITH
US ALL THE TIME.
To Those Having Items and Copy
for The Brevard News:
The paper goes to press at noon

on Wednesdays. Very little matter

can be put into type Wednesday
morning, as the last hours are given
over to the very latest happenings.
Notices of meetings, program, and
so on must be in the office Monday.
certainly not later than Tuesday
morning.

So if your article is not in the

paper,, remember, please, when you
brought or sent it in, and you will
know why it couldn't be published.
We have only one Linotype machine, j
and printing so much local news

and items from all over the county,
keeps the machine going constantly |
from early Monday morning un|tilj
noon Wednesday on our news alone, j

i
SAYS TO "LAY OFF" THE

YQJUNG BOYS.

Editor The Brevard News:
May I direct a message to the

bootleggers' and whiskey dealers

through, your paper? y j
It is. bad enough for bootleggers

to sell whiskey to the men of the
community.
But when it comes to selling

whiskey to the boy? q% the town the

Um.it of endurance h«&jbeen reached, j
If another weekend occiirs in thfc? 1

town like last ,weekend, the mbth$$;
'.nmmdniitv aire soihz ItflL Pfci ]

M(*Tii££-
.bflqfctoit

Editor The Brej^d .NeWjj: j
... Spme time.iakp T was; asked to

make^statement, as a. pa^p. dire^
tor, as to whether or ,not. I '.regarded
the Transylvania Hospital an. asset'
to the camps near Brevard. ' It un¬

questionably is an asset, and that
the directors of Camp Transylvania
so regard it is shown by the fact that
they state in their catalog that there
is an excellent hospital, in* Bfgvaftf,
and that the camp uses as its pby-
sician the surgeon of this hospital.

I might add that, when I recom¬

mend Brevard, to families that are

looking for a place in the mountains,
to spend the summer,I invariably tell
them of the first-class Hospital ser¬

vice to be obtained there.
Respectfully,
JNO. W. MOORE,

Florence, S. C., March 12.

IN MEMORY OF AMANDA LYPAY
: .1

Amanda Lyday was born in
Oconee county, South Carolina,
ninety years ago and died at her
home near Oakland, in Transylvania
county, January 21, 1929. The body!
was laid to rest in the Travelers
Rest cemetery, January 23, after
the last rites were conducted by
Rev. S. .' R. Reid of the Baptist
church, of which the deceased had
been a consistent member for more
than 70 years.

Mrs. Lyday was a Miss Hudgins
before her marriage. At the age of
20 years she was married to Miles
Head of Oconee county, South Car¬
olina; to this union one son, W. E.
Head now of Oakland, was born.
Soon after his birth the father was

killed in the War between the States.
Three years later Mrs. Head was

united in marriage to John Thomas
Lyday of Oconee county; to this un¬

ion four children were born, two

sons and two daughters. They are:

J. T. Lyday of Rosman; Mrs. J. R.
Kinsey of Oakland; Rev. L. M. Ly¬
day, pastor of the First Baptist
church at Porterdals, Ga., and Mrs.
Sallie Kinsey, deceased.

Father died in Oconee county
when we children were small. Soon
after this Mother bought a little
farm in Transylvania county, on the
waters of the Thompson River in
Hogback township. On this plat of
land we children were brought up
and provided for as best' our dear
Mother could. As I look back over

our childhood days I am made to
wonder that Mother did as well for
us as she did, all things taken into
consideration. I thank God for the
sweet memory of such a good
mother. Our mother continued to
live on the above mentioned place
until the morning she closed her
eyes to the things of this world and
opened them to view the things of
the glory world, where no sickness,
no tears and no death can enter.
For the past 25 years it has been

a real pleasure to me to visit the J
old home in the hills of North Caro¬
lina and spend a few days with
Mother. And when I came back to
my work I always felt that I was

better for having" had the pleasure
of being with her. But she is no

longer in the little home by the side
of the road watching and waiting!
for me to come. But thank God she 1

is in a better home, and she watch- f
es and waits, and by the grace of I
God some day we will meet again. '

Two hands upon the breast
And labor's done.1 ' '¦'<

Two pale feet crossed in rest,
The race is Wjon. ~

.... *

Rest for thfe 'toiling' hand,
Rest for the anxious brow:

Rest for the weary: wayworn feet:
Rest from all labor now..-:..

-- .
\ ;

The Mother's love, there's none bo I
0

MWS*
" '

,
f

So constant and so kind,
r

hurasn passion doth endure
Like this within the mind."

L. Bi LYDAY,
Porterdale, G*.

"A husband should tell bis wife

iverjrthingL Be is apre she will find

"OR RENT.Garden on shares or
otherwise. Apply M. J. Orr, Bre-

.rd. ltc

IN MEMORY OF
MRS. M. M. NICHOLSON

Mrs. M. M. Nicholson closed her
eyes to earth and earthly scenes on j
February 12, 1929. |
The passing of one individual has i

its marked effect upon a certain cir¬
cle. There were heart-cords well
nigh to breaking; a home made
motherless; a place made empty that
never can be filled.

She had been a faithful consecrat¬
ed member of the Methodist church
sinoe early] youth, and was loved and
esteemed by all who knew her. She
was one who always had a smile- or

a kind word for all and a frown for
none. Hers was a faith that moves
onward and upward, looking beyond
the petty things of life. So in her
passing the loss is ours, but what a

glorious gain for her! She was a

loving devoted mother, one whose
children should rise up and call her ,

blessed. After she had her
youth and best years to her children,
in her older days she took an or¬

phaned grandbaby into her heart and
home, and has fitted and Prepared
her for a life of usefulness that will
be a living monument to all who
helped in shaping and fitting her
for service.

Mrs. Nicholson lived to the ripe
old age of 79 years, always kind and
thoughtful of the need of others,
hiding herself behind TroSj *5doing deeds of love for her Lord and
Saviour.

She leaves a feeble companion, a

faithful loving daughter, and sons

besides the ^dchjgren to jnournher loss. Others- sutvwng are one
Bister, Mrs. Wilson, of Anderson, S.
C.,? and 'one brother, Mr. Daw, of
Henderson, Texas. . j
"One month has passed andigpne {.JSince one we lo*ed so well
Was takefi frott our hon^e on earth
With Jesus Christ to dwell

iAn evergreen sweetly sleeping
[Where the flowers gently wave,
Lies the one we loved so dearly
ilii the cold and silent grave.

1 The flowers we place upon her grave
Will soon wither and decay,

IBut .the l°ve for her who sleeps be-
I neath. .j.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of . the au¬

thority conferred by deed of trust
by A. H. Gillespie and wife, Fannie
M. Gillespie, to the undesigned
trustee, dated the 13th day of Aug¬
ust 1928 and recorded in book IA

I at page 57, Transylvania County! Registry, I, Lewis P. Hamlin, trustee
will on April 15th, 1929, *t 12:00
o'clock M. at the court house door
in Transylvania county, sell at pubr
lie auction for cash to the highest
bidder, the followitip described prop-
crtv *

j

Lying on Cherryfield Creek and
Mason's Creek, being a part of
what was formerly known as the J.

E. Duckworth lands, described as

^BEGINNING on a stake^in the
center of Highway No. 28, 10 poles

, northeast of the center of the con¬

crete bridge on Cherryfield Creek,
and runs south 18 deg. west lOpoles'to a stake in the center of said con¬

crete bridge on Cherryfield Creek,
thence with the center of the high¬
way about South 10 deg. west 46
.poles to a stake, the corner of a

4 acre tract; thence with the line of
'said 4 acre tract, south 87 deg. east
1 34 poles to a stake; thence south d

deg. west 20 1-2 poles to a stake in

the old Paxton line; thence with
said old Paxton line south 8< deg.
east 50 poles to a stake in the cen

'ter of Cherryfield Creek, abo\e the
railroad bridge; thence up and. with
Ith- center of Che^yfleld Creek 110
poles more or less to a stake in

junction of Cherryfield Creek and
Masons Creek; thence up and with
the center of Mason's Creek north
42 deg. west 25 poles to a stake in

the center of the concrete bridge
'over Mason's Creek in Highway No.
28 thence with the center of Hign
way No. 28, a southwest course do

poles more or less to the beginning,
.Containing 29 acres more or less

This sale is made on account of
default in the payment of the in¬

debtedness secured by the said d.ed
°f ThisStl 1th dav of March 1929.
LEWIS P. HAMLIN. Trustee

$13.92 Ml4-2 1-28- April 4

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a deed in xrust
executed on the 16th day of Sept.
1925 by Charles Hemphill and wite,
Mary Hemphill to D. G. Ward,
Trustee, which said deed in trust is

dulv recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds of Transylvania
County in Book 19 at page 101 and
indexed in said office and to which
said index and record reference is

hereby made and the same made a

part hereof for "the purpose of de¬
scription, and default having been
made in the payment of same by the
holder of said note, and all other
legal notices, having been duly given,
the undersigned trustee will on Sat-
urday;Apnl 18thl929 at l^P
o'dbcfc Bt^off#NJor sale at public
aucfron ' to .the highest bid¬
der tvr cSh
in the

"

town* agyBEeyfedv' 'cow&ygggTransylvania, Stfife- ot- North Caro¬
lina, the -following piefce,. parcel or

lot of land, andatt interest therein,
a3 described m said deed m : trust,
said land being more particularly;
described as follows: "

,

Being one house with lot lyniS.on
both sides of public road lea 7.°?'
from BreVard to Rosman described
as tpllowst Containing one and one-
half acres fully described m a deed
made by the Brevton Park

j
Co. to

Charles Hemphill said deed dated
Mar. 8, 1919, and registered ^eedbook No. 41 at page 70 of deed rec-
t>rdfc of Transylvania County,North
Carolina. For a full description of
said land, hereby conveyed, reference
is made to said deed. book, antTpage |
and they are matle a part of this

¦.bULE GlAOE CREEK >'
We are glad to see the March j

wind drying up the roads, and too, j
the warm days make us want to be- ;
gin our gardens. : j

Misses Emma and Ruth Boggs j
were dinner guests of Misses Cora t
and Nettie Orr, Sunday. }

Mrs. Bunyon Holden had as her t
guests Sunday afternoon, Mrs. J.I
R. Alexander and Miss Ruth Clay-'<
ton. { 1

Little Aileen and Lyday Mahaf-.*
fey visited little Edith and Coy Hol-^
den last Sunday. :>

Miss Nettie Orr was a caHer at I
the home of Miss Blanche Brown
one day lr/t week.

Mr. Virgil Galloway and small
s<ftt, Howard, visited Mr. Bunyon
Holden Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Lyday visited Mrs.
Rachel England last Wednesday.
A small party of girls went on a

hike Sunday afternoon. Those in the
party were Misses Emma and Ruth
Bogifs, Cora, Nettie, Emma and Ada
Orr.

Mrs. Jerry Orr returned back to
her Koine Sunday after spending
several weeks with friends here.

The subject for next Sunday's
Sunday School lesson is "When a

righteous man dies the spirit goes
back to God who gave it".what be¬
comes of the wicked spirit?

QUEBEC NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin Miller and

Miss Effie Miller of Travelers Rest,
were Quebec "vi&itorer Sunday.

Kiss Nelle Robineon had as her

Sietfis last- Sunday, Misses Marjorie
esswt LeRoy McGaflt Lyle Hen¬

derson, LeRoy and Cecil
He'nderson^lVrery^t**^ Fiahter- and
Whitmire. '"*.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chapman, who

have been ill with flu, are improving.
Quite a large crowd attended

Sunday School.the past Sunday. We
hope tYJs will, continue.

Miss Nelle Robins6n spent Sunday
night with Mary Etta Fisher.

Mr. Freeman Cash and son Rob¬
ert, of West Asheviltjp, and Mrs. C.
C. Hall of Lake ToxaWfcy, spent Sun¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hen¬
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene King were

on the sick list last, week. . ..
Little Helen and John McCall

spent Thursday rnghfc with -their
friends, Bobbie and Trueman Hen¬
derson.
Mr .T. C. Henderson ancl relatives

visited friends in Landrum, S. C. re¬

cently.

description for the purpose of this
conveyance.

Said sale being made for the pur¬
pose of satisfying, said debt, interest,

; cost and expense# of'iaid isale.
This 13th d&3rof Mar;,1929.

D. G. WARD, Trustee 14-21-28A4
cl Dw 12.72

waC. GKOGAN WINNING !
MANY COLLEGE HONORS
Mars Hills, March 13..William

HcLean Grogan, son of Mr. and
tfrs. W. H. Grogan, Jr. of Brevard,
vho is this year a senior at Mars
3ill college, is making an outstand-
ng record at the college, having at-
ained the maximum number of
lonor points a student is permitted
;o hold.
Among the honors which he holds

)n the campus are vice president of j
-he college church, intercollegiate |
iebater, vice president of his liter-
ir'y society, alternate commence- j
nent debater, member of the B. S.
U. council, membership in literary

clubs. Mr. Grogan has held in the
past such offices as president of the
ministerial conferences, president of
the International Relations club,
president and vice president of his
Sunday School class,- treasurer of
his literary societv, officer in B. Y.
P. U., reporter to The Hilltop, the
campus .newspaper.

Mr. Grogan is a student for the
ministry and is carrying full college
work on all of which lie is maintain¬
ing a .high standard. *:

A man must bei 36 before he is
eligible to the presidency.
"When marrying to spite some¬

one, it is diffeult to spite the right

Timothy, Orchard Grass, Mammoth Clover, Medium
Clover, S^eet CHoyer, Alsikej Clever, Fancy White
Qloyer.

garden seeds
>.,7 I .T-. . Si«

Everything generally planted jjlus new varieties.

FLOWER SEEDS

All the old standard varieties.and any new ones

you may want.

Our Tested Seeds Guarantee Germination.

B. & B. Feed & Seed Co.
"Seeds Pedigreed by Years of Outstanding Merit"

BREVARD, N. C.
1*- £

Listen to East Fork Correspondent
Everybody reads the letter that appears weekly in The Bre-

vard News from East Fork. It is always interesting. Last week the *

East Fork correspondent said :

We "took in" the inauguration of President
Hoover from Washington over our Atwater-Kent.
The broadcasting was so plain and clear and the de¬

scriptions pictured so vividly we almost rejoiced that
we could stay by our firesides and get it all and not be
in Washington in the jam and rain.

/
. I

It makes us happy to have people give such unqualified endorsement

to the great

ATWA7ER-KENT

Place one in YOUB home and hear all the great things that are going
V " " : i r-

on t^rougliout the civilized world. Listen in on the best music, keep

posted daily on the big events, be a neighbor to the world,
<.

Brevard Battery Co.
PHONE 27 BREVARD, N. C


